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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

School Board Meeti and
Some Salaries and Claims

CITY CLEEK RENDERS ACCOUNT

Hi Mr Implicates la Theft at
Twenty Saeep from gtoek Tarda

rmm Eleetloa Day
Peiaeefat.

At a mealing of the school board. Mr.
Kilter of the Omaha Young Men's Chrls-tta- a

aaaoclatlon reported on the work of
the night chools in thta city. The hoard
granted the use of rooms In the high
school for advanoed classes In penman-"hi- p.

reading, arltbmetlo and English for
the use of the packing house employ.

Mary B. Bernla, teacher, was granted a
year's absence on account of the Illness
of her mother, and It was decided that
medical Inspection by the University, of
Nebraska should continue on . the same
basis as last year. Thursday and Friday,
November it and IT. were set aside as
Thanksgiving holidays.

Salaries and claims to the amount of
JJ0.WM5 were allowed, while the contract
for the Highland school sewer was given
to the Robert rarks Dumbing company.

Wheeler Makes "tatesaeat.
City Clerk Wheeler has issued the fol-

lowing statement showmg the condition
of funds from August 1 to October SI:
Amount of 1314-- 15 lew (90 per

cent) available August 1, 1914...$ 18,(7141
Balance expended to July 31. 1914,

which was placed to the credit
of the Interest and sinking fund 64.2o4.T0

Collections reported by the city
treasurer sines August 1. 1914... 1,448 06

Balance July 31. 1914, which had
been contracted for S0.S1L7

Total.

Genera!
salary ........
Fire
Police
Street repair
Interest and sinking
Light
Water
Judgment
Park
Library
Street cleaning
Library books.......

$373,447.58
Receipts. Unexpended
Levy Bala Balances
Collected.
.1 24.WS..OT

8a.afl0.g8
40.690.61
S7.S47.tt

9.091.17
1&0.SR4.7O

19.478 44
3,fM.83

8.2Z7.87
9.000.11
4.W0.05
S.SW.ll

261-2- 2

Totals $372,477.56

to Oct 31

t 19,13 2

19,508.04
g.101.61

129,945.44
15.92&M
8SM.53

i'iiiui
a4M.i
4,640 St

14.73

$297,607.64

Cattle Receipts Light.
Cattle receipts were comparatively light

at the stock yards yesterday, 111 loads,
about 1,775 hea 1, being cared for. The two
risys supply have been only a little over
10,900 head, or 1,300 short of last Monday
and Tuesday and 5,400 less than for the
terrespondlng two days a year ago.

Lambs Bring-- High Price.
M. Marks of Henry wss on the market

at South Omaha yesterday with a ship-
ment of lambs that sold for the top
figure of the day and the highest price
paid on the local market since
btr. The lambs averaged eighty-tw- o
pounds and sold for $8.25. Tor the last
three years Marks hat received the top
price on every trip he has made to the
yards, and his advent is tbe occasion ot
much Interest among the Stockmen.

Masy Horses for War.
Forty more loads of horses for the

Trench government, leave the yards this
morning consigned to . Portland, Me.
There, will be upward of 800 in the lot
and they will be shipped on the Rook
island in two trains.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
French representatives have secured
many animals they are still eager for
more and the local yards are having
anything but an easy time in supplying
1 ha demand. v "",.--- -' j

Clllei Ias BU rait.
the to but a

election day when in turning the
;tt Twentieth and Q streets, he. wss
thrown from his motorcycle and pain-
fully injured. ,A deep gash In te 'right
leg Just below the knee and a number of
had cuts and, bruises combined the ex-

tent of Gillen'a Injuries. He wss assisted
to the police station by Captain Sheahah
and bystanders, where his wounds

, were dressed by Dr. HumpaL
Qillen was returntng to the station at

tie time of the accident from making the
rounds of ths polling places to ascertain
whether each was provided with a po-
liceman, or desired any service the
department

Dr. Humpal states that Glllen's injuries
will necessitate his' using crutches for a
week or more, but of this nq bad
result looked for...

Mrs. Vonaaek Barlea
The funeral of Mrs. Marie Vonasek,

70 years, who died at her home
l Sunday, was held from ths home yester-
day afternoon at o'clock, with In'erment
In Laurel Hill cemetery. Mrs. Vonasek
la survived by forty-- ,, ne descendants,
thirty-fiv- e of whom were present at tbe
funeral. 'The descendants consist of two
ions, three daughters, twenty-nin- e grand-
children and seven

Bleetloa Day Peaeefal." South Omaha shattered all records for
a real live election day yesterday,
up tt'l sundown not a single arrest had
bn mads by the" local police; not a sign
f a fight developing over the or

any other question. Chief Glllen fur-
nished the only Item of Interest In polios
circles by 'falling' from his motorcycle.
Order in the strictest sense f tbe word
prevelled at ths polls, although a num
ber of heated were engaged in.
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cantered coal to dispose of at a sub
stantial reduction In price. Our stock
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(oai win ne delivered Tree
slack and guaranteed to b y,

the exposure to fire and wa- -
ter not materially affecting the heating MAROONED AT CAPITAL

This Is an opportunity for the econom-
ical buyer to make a gratifying saving
on his coal Mil for the coming winter.

ths piles over at S8th and L streets,
or phone j. A. L. Bergqutst A
Sob, Ut North 34 th 8c

MMlt Ooaal. .
Mrs. John llenkln, 3318 R street, Is re-

ported critically ill at the South Omahahospital.
Cherokee coal, unscreened. $4.35; screen-

ed. 1f; 7. Howland Lum. A Coal.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. filhelka ofAvery. Neb., are rejoicing over tbe birth

of a son.-
A daughter ties ben born to Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Kallrlok, (15 North Seven-
teenth street.

Office space for rent In Bee office. tAI
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South JT7.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Frel retort thebirth ef a son st their home.
Nineteenth street.

A son hss been born at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Morgan. Twenty-eigh- th

and R street
The of the First Christian church

served sn e ection dinner l McCraun's
ball, which ass well patronised.

Lumber In old barn. 2213 N fit. for
sale. Call N. E. Cor. 23d and N Pts. afterIf. in.

Moose hall wss crowded last evening
with merrymakers, who attended a dance
given there by the Merrymakers' club.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chlseek are re
Joining over the birth of a daughter at
their home. Twenty-fourt- h and O streets.

The women of the First Methodist church
will hold a rummage sale Thursday
morning at Curtis' store building, 3108 N
street.

'
Mrs. Ella Smith, who underwent an

operation at the South Omaha hospital
esc ween, is reHnea to oe much Im-

proved.
The St. Bridget's foot bsli team de-

feated the Columbus Juniors by the score
of 24 to 13. Callahan and Karrel! started
for Bt. Bridget s.

Mayflower hive No. 89, Ladles of the
Maccabees, will celebrate the fourteenthanniversary of their hive this evening atCasstdy's hall, Fortieth and Q streets.

Villa Sends Forces
to Meet Carranza's

Soldiers in South
BL PABO, Te., Nov. 4. Without an

swering General Cafransa's refusal today
to accept his successor as provisional
president of Mexico, the Agues Catlentei'
conference has ordered an extensive
movement of Villa troops toward the
south.

Ten thousand men of the commands
of Generals Natera and Kobtes, and 103
cannon commanded by General Angeles,
have arrived at the convention city and
are preparing to proceed south, according
to official advices received In Juares.

Fighting between Carrama and Villa
forces already has begun south of the
corventlon city, it was reported by per-
sons arriving bat tonight from the south,

"Is That So, Is That
So" Says ltoqseveit

OT8TER BAT. K. T.. Nov. 4,-- "Is that
so, is that soT" was the only comment
mads last night by Colonel' Theodore
Roosevelt when Informed that Whitman

l had been elected governor of New Tork;
Roger. Sullivan had probably won

.In Illinois, and thatEeverldga had been
I defeated In Indiana.
1 TTs smfljul tnrnaill-- r maiA'

Acting Chief. Michael Gtljen of local nothing say' added after mo--force registered the first accident' of
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me that under the circumstances a state-
ment could bo expected from me."

Drys and Suffrage
Are Beaten in Ohio

CINCINNATI, Nor', impartial returns
from all parts of Ohio Indicate that the
amendment extending suffrage to women
hag-bee-

n defeated: that the one asking
state-wid- e has

fate and that the home rule for cities
amendment will probably carry.

Four precincts out of 117 in Summit
county: For prohibition, tS9; against tie.

Sandusky out
gov

iony-on- s: ror proninitlon, 100; against,
221; for woman suffrage, 77; against, 13.

MUml county, sixteen precincts:
prohibition. 1.344; against, 1,180.

Early partial returns from various pre-
cincts throughout ths state indicate that
the race for governor between the pres-
ent incumbent. James M. Cox (dem.), and
Frank Willis, with the former slightly
In tbe lead. Is estremely close. "

James R-- Garfield (prog.) was conceded
early to have no chance.

Moise Sues Leisy Co,
For Heavy Damages

A' stilt for flU.M9 against ths Leisy
Brewing company was file! in district
court by . Walter Moise yesterday. He
alleges that he was damaged to the ex-
tent of tS,S0O, because of the brewing
companr s alleaed enneiiattnn . i.

materials, and so forth. The' other tM.000
of the big sum sued is asked as
reparation allesad rim ... .

- w&wwn nini ann
the brewing company, hs became
agent for the Leiay beer.

McDermott Wins;
Resigned from House

CHICAGO. Nov. arly returns Indl-cat-

the election of James T. McDermott
(dem.). who resigned from congress when
the famous Mulhall charges

were made, as congressman from the
Fourth Illinois district. McDermott saidthat he would go before the people for
'vindication."

HANNA AS
NORTH DAKOTA' GOVERNOR

GRAND FORKS. p., Nov. 4,--

returns Indicated Governor Hanna (rep.)
had bee The senatorsblo Is
eloae, with Puree II (dem.) runnins- -

stronger than the democratlo candidate
did two years ago.

For congress. First district. Helgesen
(rep.), Wt; Bartholomew (dem.), 170.

Eleven scattered precincts glva for sea--
stort Furcell (dem.), 4?T; Qronna (rep.).

Early returns Indicated that woman
stiffrags In the stats wss defeated
about three to two.

MISSOURI PACIFIC CASE UP

Grade Crossing" Appeal Before Su-

preme Court Today.

OMAHAJfS

Bias, Lambert, Keaaear and Smyth,
All Lawyers, Vaable ta Be at

Home an Bleetlea
Day.

From a "taff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 (Special Tele-

gram.) Marooned In Washington whfle
the electors of the nation were expressing
their Individual preferences st the polls
was ths embarrassing situation for at
least four Omaha cltltcns today,. W. C.
Lambert, John A. Rlne, J. A. C. Kennedy
and C. J. Smyth.

If only the supreme court had to set
snother date for argument In the ease
of Omaha against ths Missouri Pacific,
Lambert, Rlne and Kennedy would, have
been at home,.- - but somehow the court
knows no amenities and In consequence
the case of the Missouri Pactrto Jftailway
company, appellant, against the City of
Omaha will be heard tomorrow on Its
merits. -

The rase Is original In many wsys and
so far as reports go a pioneer. It relates
to the order of the city of Omaha author-
ising the Missouri Paelflc to construct a
viaduct over West Dodge street at Forty-six- th

street, sufficient to carry ordinary
traffic. The railroad refused te build a
Viaduct to carry street cars, henoe 'the
suit on the part of city which now
reaches the supreme court on the theory
ss represented by the railroad company
that the requirement of the city violates
Its rights under the constitution respect-
ing Just compensation, due process of law
and equal protection ot the Messra
Rlne and Lambert will appear tomorrow
for the olty. J. A. C. Kennedy of Omaha
for the railroad company.

C. J. Smyth of Omaha, special counsel
for the government in railroad and tele-
phone matters, srrived in Washington to-
ds y the purpose of asking an order
from the supreme court In the case of the
Oregon. A .California Railroad company
and the Southern Pacific Railroad company-

-directing the circuit court of ap-
peals of the. Ninth district to send up to
the supreme court the entire record In
the case. This Interview, Mr. Smyth
said, would be made on Monday. Like
his other brethren of the Omaha bar now
marooned In Washington by reason of
business, Mr. Smyth said lis would hsve
been delighted to be home to vote.

HENEY BEATEN IN

THE GOLDEN STATE

BAN FRANCISCO, Nor. 4. The race
for United States senator In California
Is undecided between Joseph R. Know- -
land (rep.) and James D. Phelan (dem.).
Francis t. Heney (prog.) Is lagging far
behind.

BENSON CARRIES BONDS FOR
FIRE AND NEW CITY HALL

Bonds In the sum of $25,000 for fire
equipment and a new city hall were
easily carried In Benson.

Constlpatlaa Believed
by Dr. King's New Life Pills. Liver and
bowels kept healthy and active. Don't
gripe. Sure relief. 55c All druggists.
Advertisement. ?

In the South
JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Nov. 1 Sena.

tor Fletcher and the entire Florida demo
cratic congressional delegation were re--
elected today.

DAL.LAS, Tax.. Nov. S. The dem
ocratio state ani congressional ticket was
elected in Texas today.

COLUMBIA, a C. Nov. nlted

Statee Senator E. D. Smith (dem.) was
and Richard I. Manning (dem.)

was elected governor In today s election,
All seven democratto congressional nom
inees were elected. Neither Smith nor
Manning was opposed.

JACKSON, Miss., Nov. . Mississippi's
entire democratic congressional delega--

for prohibition met a like Uon wa today,

ATLANTA. On. Nov. today
elected to the United States senate the
flemocrattc nomlneas, Hoke Kmlth and
Thomas W. Hardwlck. E. Harris
(dem.) waa elected .nor. All demo- -county, two precincts of cratlc oongresslonal nominees

For

B.

N.

law.

Nat

elected.
were

RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 3.-- AJ1 demo-
cratic congressmen In Virginia were
elected today.

MONTGOMERY,' Ala.. Nov. 8.--

returns from today's general election
tnrougnout the state show the election
of Oscar Underwood United Statea sen-
ator and entire state and oongres-
slonal democratic ticket, incluring Con-gressman Burnett In the Seventh district.
where the only formidable opposition was
znaae against me democratic nominees.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Nov.
Flrat district, Thaddeus H. Carra- -

way (dem.), Second district,
WHIiam A. Oldlleld (dem),
Third district. John N. Tillman (dem.),
elected; Fourth district, Otis T. Wlngo
(dem.), Fifth dUUrlct, N. M.

aco way (dem.), Sixth dis-
trict, Samuel M. Taylor (dam.),
Seventh district, W. B. Goodwin (dem.),

RALEIGH, N.. C, Nov.
Overman (dem.) was ed today.
Early returns Indicated that elaht of
North Carolina's ten democratic nominees

contracts, due' to the Increased price of ! ,or con'ress had been elected, with both

for
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democrat and republicans claiming suc-
cess In the Eighth and Tenth dlstrtots.

NA8HVILLE, Tenn., Nov.

ocratio nominee for governor, over Gov-
ernor Ben W. Hooper, republican lncum
bent. Rye hss made gains In many coun-
ties over the majority given the demo-
cratlo nominee In 1912. Indications arethat all congresamen are andthat Tennesaea will have a democratlolegislature. . -

BALTIMORE. Md., Nov.
based on early returns Indicate John Wal-
ter Smith (dem.) will be returned to theUnited b tales senate.

OKLAHOMA CITT, Okl.. Nov. l-F- lfty.

savsa out ot 317 scattering precincts give
for governor: Williams tdem.). i,h:Fields (rep.), 1,69.

LOUISVILLE. Kr.. Nov
turns indicated the alecuon of J C.
tteckham (asm.) to the United btatessenate full term and Jonnson N. Camden

for the unexpired term the lateSenator W. O. Bradley by beatvy ma.
JorlUca.

Gilbert Will Hat Flay.
Hopes of Nsw Orleans fans that they

would have Larry Gilbert of the BostonBraves In actloa this winter fell whenLarry, Immedtauly after his arrival, toldthem that Manager Stalling told Mm tospend the winter getting over his injury
and was not la favor of bis playluglater ball.
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Rothwell Donies
Sesto's Statement

of Paving Fuss
Asserting that Farii Rothwetl an! A. A.

Arter threatened to "make trouble" If
he did not pay them t cents per yard on
a raving contract on Forty-eight- h street
from Femam to California, awarded to
him. Paving Contractor Joe Sesto ap-
peared before' the city commlsalon to
combat complaints of high assessments
In this district.

The residents say they have been as-
sessed too much for the paving and thst
an attempt Is now being made to collect
money they do not owe. city Commis-
sioner. Thomas McOovern declsred, how.
ever, that the assessments were reason-
able. 'The council took no action.

Sesto ' asserts that Rothwell, a city
health. orIce employe, ani Arter, about
seven months ago, declared, to hsve
"promoted" "the paving In this district
and .demanded a commission. He says
he took the matter to a lawyer, who ad-
vised him to Ignore the demands. This,
ha believes, caused Arter and Rothwell
to "stir up trouble" among the residents
of Forty-eight- h street

"This whole thing Is wrong." says Ssm
Rothwell. "Sesto owes me nothing. I
have asked for him for nothing, want
nothing and am maklnir or threatening
no trouble of any kind for him. I havo
not represented his material, do not be-lle-

Arter has and think Sesto must
hsve some other men confused In hi
mind with us. Am sure he Is wronfr
about me."

Foleir tNitkarilo Tablets.
Ton will Ilk their positive action. They

have a tonlo effect on the bowsls, and
give a wholesome, thorough cleansing to
the entire bowel tract Stir the liver to
healthy activity and keep stomach sweet.
Constipation, headache, dull, tired feeling
never afflict those who use Foley Cath-
artic Tablets. ' Only 25c. Specially com-fortln- g

to atout persons, who enjoy t
light and freo feeling they give. All
dealers evsrywhsre. Advertlsemnt

Murdock and Curtis
Running Close Race
in Jayhawker State

TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. i. Fragmentary
returns this morning from precincts In
every part of Kansaa left the result of
yesterday's election much In doubt It
Is probable, election official said, that re-

sults of the election wilt not be known
until late today because of the slowness
with which returns aro coming.

Former Senator Curts (rep.), and Con-
gressman Vlotor Murdock (prog.), ap-
peared to be running a close race for the
senatorshlp, with Congressman George
A. Neeley (dem.), close behind.

The governorship also is In doubt.
Arthur Capper (rep.), and George II.
Hodges (dem), seemed to be leading

Henry J. Allen (prog.) by a good majority.

A lit I i " 1 ,7.v v I I., nilrr. ; . :iv it"'! Iii,'i.ii
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AT the leading hiph class
clubs Robert Burns

cigars arc as much in demand
as the moBt expensive cignrs.

Why is this? Those men
could afford to pay almost
any price for a cigar.

It is not the price. The
Robert v Rurns is demanded
because it is Che mildest fulU
flamretl cigar made. ,

Ask your dealer for the
"Invincible". , ft is a perfect,
smooth-smokin- g shape of the
Robert Rurns.

HOD turns
Cigar JO

LiHte Bobbie

CONWAY CIGAR CO., 8loux City, Iowa
HARLE-HAA- 8 DRUG CO.

Omaha Council Bluffs '

Get into business via the "Business Chances'
'

: l

;' TheBuHdog- - X X.
,

A new Idea ths arbcy bulldog htutdlo, with ' ,' '

xtra weight, different g;rlp, bslsnc and swing X
to the stroke. Equally welcome to nsw Ollletto X ;

users end old. Triple Silvsr-plste- d Rasor, and , V ',''.'w Blade Boxes 12 double-edge- d t sat ,,., " ; 'f. ;'..QlUetts Blades 24 sJirng-- sdrfes). K t
- I V'4Y ,

and Blads Boxes of Gray Antique Laather.
' I yiV

With Gold Raxor, $0. Jj&k V' ,'--
'.'

' '

p8tei :V:::.-

':

--- '
..-if-
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WORLD OVER

ljfEVER so many men buying Gillettes
as there are now, especially the new

" Bulldog," with stocky handle and fine balance
that appeals as much to long-tim-e Gillette users
as to new friends of the Gillette Safety Razor;

Forty-fi- e 'tyUt of CilUttt-'-BullJ- og," "Aristocrat," Standard , Pocket Editions.
Combination and Travelers' eetetS to $50. Aik yoar dealer. '

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON


